
AN EVENING FANTASY.

Tho tender light has flown indeed,
While o'er t'r-- -raves and o'or tho sands,

Bomo soa-3prito piping on a reed
Wakes melodies of oceans lands; v

And o'er tho golden brim of day
Tho music drips, and so -away. .. _

.

Oh. sweet as minstrelsy in dreams
Which haunt tiie weary, aching brain,

And fresh as April rainfall, seems
Tho glamour of this sea-blown strain.

These fitful pipings soft and low
A % « ft«A cnnw ...
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Far on tho purpling ver »e, a ship
Goes swiftly 011 as evening fails;

Red as tho bloom on childhood's lip, :j*
Tho low light lingers 011 tho saiis.

Yon happy ship thut eastward lares
Towards harbors lightod first by d iy.

That ship, a white-winged wanderer, bears
Our dreams, our hopos, our hearts away;
Oh, Hying saiis, dolay, delay!

Tho starlight tromulos in tho sands,
Whoro wo two pass liko phantom forms,
Like harbingers of coming t-torms.

"With noiseless tread and clasping hands,
And as wo pass, LeLoid! tho moon,
That vagabond, in tiij s .ios of Juno,
Peers through dim boughs wiiore close

le.ivo; fold
Thoir groeuosi o'er its heart of gold.
Oh, droams that rise: oh, songs that wake,
"While stars their twinkling ceiuuro shakoDreamsof brown sailors' s> a s-jngs sung
In some pathetic, southern tongue,
Drewms of white ^ai!s upon tho sea,
Of titful bursts of minstrelsy,
Of rudiuut forms, of starliko eyos,
Of faces fair as I'aradiso.
If I'aradiso so lair may bo.
lJreams of gray towers that seaward frown
Above a silent Spanish town.

Mi IaaI- china ii>«vn f l-»rx r»-»o i

Belli.'Id, e'en as they hasten past,
Those phantom bailors oil the must;
And list tho to.igs thoy sing, tlio notes
Tuned sweetly in tueir tawny throats:
"Wo come/' they cry, "sweet Spain, sweet

Spain:"
Then fables each shady mast. Away!
These bo gray ghosts of yesterday.
.Elvira bydnor Miller in Courier Journal.

MUST THE HEADLIGHT GO?

A Katlroatl Clllcial Thinks tho LocomotiveLamp Is Jiot ii Xccessitr.
"There are 25,000 locomotives iD the United

States," said a railway ollicial, 'and every
one of them is furnished with a headlight.
A locomouvo wunout a neaungui woum

looic like a dog without a nose, and most
people would say that it is next to impossibleto run a locomotive without a big lamp
in front. Yet I am of tho opinion that those
lamps are almost useless, and that they
could bo taken o;f of most locomotivo.s with-
out detriment to anybody. Headlights are

not in use in England, and we have used
them iu America simply because somebody
used them before us. Wo have become so
accustomed to them that nust people tiiink
that a locomotive without a lauip could not
bo run with safety, but 1 am convinced that
there is more danger iu their use than in
their absence. I speak, of course, of road
engines, and not of those used iu yards.
"On a road engine the headlight is of no

earthly u>o to the engineer; it obstructs his
vision so that he cannot seo bis switch-lights,
and 1 think that ev<»ry thinking engineer
win come 10 uio conclusion uiui uo wvuia

rather run in tbo night without ti lamp tliaa
with it, as ho can see better in tbo dark,
lied cannot bo seen distinctly under suclt a

powerful light when the engine is running
rapidly. A green light under the brilliant
illumuiatiou of a headlight appears yellow,
and a blue l:ght appears pale. I know of
accidents which have occurred from this
c;.use, and the eyesight of every engineer
having a night run is put under a terrible
strain by continually gazing ahead into
such a light surrounded by such dense dark-
nesi

"if there is any good argument in favor
of the retention of headlights on road loco-
motives it is that travelers by public highwayswho have to cross railroads at grade
can see the train coining at a greater dis-
tance by means of the headlights. iiut it
would be cheaper for the roads to rig up
automatic warning bolls at every grade
crossing than to continue tho u?e of so many
unneede1 lamps. Iho now olectric headlight
put on tho market a few years ago was a
success as a light giver, but it has not been
generally introduced, simply because rail-
road managers know that headiights 0:1
rnn ln.-nniorj art? uraeiiuailv nsol. s^. nnd

* . J J

that a mora powerful light would bo positivelydangerous.".Chicago lier..ld "Train
Talk."

Too Lute 'With His Invention.
Tbero was an exultant t-inile on bis faco

as he walked into the olli e of a well-known
capitalist, and there was a proul ring lu
his voice as ho said:

"For twenty years I have lived from hand
to mouth, waiting tor something to tarn up.
It has tinally com?. I havo lundo a discov-
ery whlcb, if you will back it with a few
hundred uoliars, will givo us both for-
tunes.-'

"irftato your ca-e.-'
"Well, sir, 1 havo discovered thnt banana

peelings can be utilized for ail kinds of tabio
jellisi A pcei of old peelings can be made
to bring forth twelve tumblers of the finest
currant jell, a:id th.> profit is."

"lioid on right tbero," interrupted tbo
capitalist: "you are just two years too late.
A chap iu Cnicago not only discovered that,
but he found a way to work iu apple rin.is
and cores and orange peel, aad we cau't iuIrinseon bis patont." !
"but."
"It's no use. I'd li):o to see you got

along, but you must drop that. Jjou't Lio
discouraged, however. Perhaps you can
discover a w .y to make pressed corn loot'
out of old boot iy.<3. All j ou want is a ma-
chine to run in tijo streaks of fat.".Detroit
Free 1 less.

Chinese Carpenters in !San t'rancisco.
Tlxoro are only i;fteen Chinoso carpenters

in San Francisco, and they have a union
and practically settle their own price ou
thoir labor. Up to a year and a half ago
tho rato was a day, but at that time
they struck tor to a day, and have man-
tained the latter rate evvr since. However,
they ouly do light carpenter work, aud conse^uentiydo not interfere much with whitj
carpentera They have abandoned their oidstyletools, such as thj two-handed piano
and thj backset saw, and they now u;o oxthe*A mnri Min tnrt < . f 'hi«»*irrr\

Herald.
Nexv Food Invented for Catflo.

A deeply scientific German not long a^o
invented a new too 1 for cattle, which hc< advertisedas strength food, and which soon
had a large sale It has recently Leon analyzedand was found to consist of f-a per
cent. of vcgotablo ivory turnings and 13 per
coat, of couimoa salt..Chicago Herald.

Could Not Think of t!io X:une.
Ek-Postmaster (ien^ral Cresswell savs

that once when he was traveling in Herniaryhe wanted a glass of beer, and got as
far as a garden when ho turnod and walked
nwey, tiecausa ho could not think of the
came of the beverage he r'asired in the Gertuanlanguage..Detroit Frist-i I'ros»

MilSlnt'ry for tSic .iSonlh oi Jniif.

llecdvcd this week, bids, I :;Mi
j anil tj'iiriininjisllics, sidia'dc tor mhuIjilI'.It. Al. lliiddcii A 0>. « -

{'or tlio >los::;» 01 .inic.

MVoH'i-i-nt very low prhvs, summer si!k<.
"white and eoloivd rohi'N par:ho In, lims. \> iii;<si<:<1 coloicd silk ijioves, jiliilc, while iim!
1>roii:'.v shots for «-liiitlr< ij, lini«* li -i>* thread

(liiu kill litil'on s'l'ors, oiH'ia slij-j" r>,
):«« (' i!'>UIICIIIl', lavvu iloiinciiig. li. XI.ilad<lo:ivi l o. li

Xf W lot kiuiiiik')'^oimIs rcc-'iveil wcilc.
AVliiSi* India IIim-ik. I't rsi.i!! Sawn-, l.itmii

I :t W I iviltl I'. 'M »IW I lit1
ry < > * !. ; ! t I*5;t»i«J» '. ]? '

I-;vvin-. all nvfr llvr.vjitI;iJ: . [ iry}*!i:isi l;i"<;
jl >i!'ifin<_' wi'.li iiair-i'.v iaco to al il:idUui»v*1J

Millinery In suit the taste and fancy of everyono this 111011 tli. It. M. lliidiloit A ('«>. (>--1
In..4 ""'I <* /» Slivloi" Oil

short m >i ice at lladdoti's. .V!:i
I loop skirts and !>ustle.s at lladdon's. 5-10.i
Now lot Millinery reifivoil this week.

Novelties for.summer wear, at lladdon's. 5-10
I.isle thread hoso, bhu-k and colors, just re-j

ccivcd at lladdon's. 5-10
Tho latest designs for summer dresses can

now t»e seen at lladdon's. ".-10
v Sill; net ladies' veils at Win. K. Hell's. 1-21. [
25 dozen misses' hose at 10 cents per pair at;

llaildon's. a-In
A beautiful line of parasols nt K. A. Tem-;

pletun iV Co's at New York cost. 5-12.
Neck wear nnd shirt buttons at New York

Cost at 10. A. Telnp.'eton »V t'o's. 5-12
Kosary beml trimming for black and coloreddresses, something new, at iladdoiis. 1-21
l>ou'< l>e induced to send oil' to New York

or othi-r large towns for your millinery, when
you can save from 15 to 25 per cent, by purchasingfrom 1 laddon. 1-21 f
Kussiau plush, for window curtains and

Ianibrc<|Uins, fringe to inatcii, at lIaddons.1-21
Corsets corsets! If you wish comfort and

ilurabi'ily, try our one dollar corset, at Iladdoiis.-KM |
iUnci.- nil over lace. for vokc aud sleeves, at

Hiullloll.s.-1-21 i
A choice lino lisle thread, silk and bcrlinj

gloves, at liathlons. 1-21 :

I .:i<lic.s anil Misses silk mitts,at IIaddons.I-2l
l'earl buttons, a necessity in making lip

summer garments. I.ar"e assortment at ">, s,
l<» ami 1'ic. per doy.^n. our pearl buttons, (>
dozen lor 2"ie. a real bargain, at lladdous. -1-21

The best kid frlove tor rl.<M, tan, beige, brown
and black, are to be found at lladdous. 1-21

Toadies and M i«ses bose. in li-jbl tans, hcisre,
pink, blue, drab and Mack,at lladdous. 1-21
Curtain lno»s. Nottingham and scrim, in

beau!iful patterns, at lladdous. 1-211
A choice line white India lawns at Sand

|0<\ Ju^t.think ot it, 12 yards white lawn for
7">e. at lladdous. 1-21
Figured India I.inons, something new, beautifuland substantial, at lladdous. -1-21
A not Iter lot of those broad plaid India linens,latest out for white dresses, at lladdous.

1-21
Xiep lino printed lawns, at 1, 5, f.|and 7e.

per yard, at lladdous. 1-21
Fans! fans! To suit everybody, at lladdous,1-21
A beautiful dress ran be made of Tricot,

with the new novelty trimming. Law and
small bus tons to match. Full line of colors,
at lladdous. -1-21
Albatross and nuns veil in? makealight and

handsome dress. We have tliem m cream,
white, tan, beige, light blue, liliU: and Nile
green. Tin*entire line at prices to suit the
times, at llaibtons. 1-21
Ladies and childron's parasols in beautiful

colors, at Win. K. Hell. 1-7
Curtain lace at all prices. Wm. K. lloll. 1-21
White satin and feather fans; .something

new iu si vie. Win. li. 1 Jell. 1-7
The White machine is the best in use. Call

and ketoneal Win. K. Hell. J. L. Simpson.
Don't fail to examine the White machine on

opening day at Wm. K. 1 el!. J. L. Simp«on
Novelty braid for lace, in s-II stylus. Wm

K. I tell. 1-7
You should see Miss Sarah lirady's trimmingbefore you buy your hat. Win. K. Hell.
Chew "Sidivans Free and Easy" tobacco at

T. l'errin. 1-7
The finest cigars and tobacco at T. ('. l'errin.1-7
Summer silks and French sat teens, at lladdous.1-21
70 dozen" 1 .a(lies ami Misses collars and eull'

white and colored. Collar.-, 5c. uji, at J!:»<!-'
dons. -i-ul |
Colored lawn.'; and Crinkle Seersucker calicoeswill lie used for cheap wash dresses.

Wm.ii:. Ui 11. :i
I wi'l s''U my stoi-k «r parasols mid fans 1.1 j

per cent. I' ** tfinn murk price during Court
week. \V. K. Hell. 11-2
Lace flouncing for fronts of dresses in white,

cream and tun, with nairow laces to niatcli.
Win. K. Hell.
Xew ir: toils, new goods, I will reheivo two)

eas -s ol millinery '.roods this week. \V. 11
Hill. on!
Iindies and children's hose in nil colors from

loc. to .V'c. per pair. Win, K. Hell.
Towels to\vi-l>-, beautiful linen towels for

Jacts. W. K. Hell. C.-f
1 Slack nil over Spanish lacc for yoke and

sieaves. \V. K. Hell. G-'.»

Corsets,corsets, try mv *100 corsets for com-
fort and r. lief. W. K.Hell. (i !i|

1 will reduce the price of para.-a!s lOcts duringCourt week.
She' iinjr. sheeting. lfi-l sheeting in hrown

' i... .Ii.... I w |." It,.11
atai uu iiciivu tiuiii -1' iu «jvio. i . .... m.

U-'J
Trv inv no white lawn for lOets S-5 inches

wide. W. E. IJoIl.<! !! j
l>i«lay is dangerous. II isnowtliat I\ KosenliiTir»V C«>are. sellnm their low quarter handmadeshoes below New York cost, -V-ii
Call ami get a |»:»:r of 1'. l'ovcnhers i- Cos

hiMiti made low ouarter ::hoes, 70 cuits,below
New York cost. <VJii
l.inliiham! satchels In tan and hlaek. W.

n. iiuii. o-ti i

Kemembrr I have reduced the prices on all
jikhIS. W. K. 1 »t-11.
Uibbons, ribbons in all shades and with.

W.K.I;. II. r,-9
I.udics ami Misses opera slippers,also buttonand iucu shoes Win. K. i»ell. 1-T
Tin: 1'rcrs ami Hmtu- r prints letter heads

bill h'-ad*, hand bills, etc., as well as they can
be printed elsewhere, unci us cheap us the
cheapest.
Sr.N!> t<> the Prtxxttntl li'imu-r for lien ami

luort^a^e blanks of the best lorni.
The chip h it, for a cheap summer hat, is the

best thing out. Win. K livli.

Breast Collars,
V Few plain and fancy Putch or llreast:

Collars Just received ami l<-r sale cheap.
Til OS. JiKCSOS.

sept.:: >. i.v'.";.i. I
Application for Charter.

sorrn Caki'i.ixa,
A isi'.kvi i.i.:: Cmcntv.

"VMVrN K is hereby jfiveii that thirty days
I\ aiter date, we, memb. rs of J.iilie }?oi;ntaint'resiiyterian church \v ill apply to
v.ii.'ler, !..< ).. < l.-rk of 'or.it. for a ('barter of.
incorporation for said church.

.J . *> .

K. i>. KAY,
.1. f. 1:!.AI K,
.1. li. ISISf.'OK*.
.«A.\U*I-:I, KNcx,
IS. \\\ W J J.I. I A.U.S.
J. V,'. l'UWiiK. I

June 2?, 1S~:;. it [
Restaurant,

7 T A'iTIK AI'AMs h:i<« niovoil hop Ilesfau'£ r::iit tiimi ! I '1'iuly I'nrisrr 1 > Mitiu
n l, it> l'inti\V Imililiiii:. v. litre .-.he w ill l'uini.-!i.<! > ! Is tit ail iiwllM. j
WANTED,

1

1,0000 lis, WOOL, I
J70U xv'ii«.*I> tlifT HICUKST CA.S1L l'ilJCi:
X w ill he pitiU hy

T. P. CUARLES,
At Perrin's Drug Slore.

A»}l«cvillo, May r>, !v < . tf

.A CAHD.

J, S, MINES, TAILOR.
rM.OTIIIN«; ( IT ANI» MAIM-:. IiKIMIK*

' ini». tlyi-iiisr and haninj: a >|»»-i-is»lly.
Sal iv i:<c-l ion Lriiuran!«.:> il. (jive mc it t-ull.

Aj»ril US, Ij-.vS, -Jm

Coffins at Lowndesville.
1 \V. SH'-\ lia> f'i >|-'I'I XX at I.owiiMesvilli!
o in <-:irc of |ir. .). i!. M'ssi.liV. 'i'l»c*
lli':tim> will Ik-sent from Abbeville whenre<]ttiiv<l.
Abbeville, May 12, l*st;. tf

-^T <-> c A f!?:i 1 xrn .7r
U UA AV!>) I V/ tvA W \S | u ^

Tift AT/" £l]T\ TfiH pPT^JrT<*:??3
*jj t?ii &i\ 'J \l \Jlu i tvii 1 A iiii

r AN!'

BOOivIiLTs^DMIl
:«; y n: t ii a i: i) s o s s ti: i: t,

<' >:.i'mi:;.\, s. r.
A I.!. I- iwis rif I'rii;! in/, Kuiiii'r ami 1 !n>li :;<

i'.ihii'iit 1>>*A* liuiiivs :iimI in ilit* very lir.it.
lilillllliT. ( in.s hi ."-'I'li.inl.i, t"i !!i yes :iln|
Oillicli .\<-<.<-iuti*ins a s| !iy. l.uw.Vcr-.*
l!rn-r> .! < r ;»riI»I* >I p: i I' >r 'S> copies. I J.!

I !!s t i'.inl < ii-li Iiii'
1.1 tk'els. I»:i,* l!< .lt>lil'ii:i! -. Ac.. iii:t>|<> In
<>l'<!<Ti.l sjnii I, )!:' !>. uni-rs :!»t-iI <I ami
salis!:;H i- t< ; :i:sr.:nI *i il.

"

/i/j Sir. nil. f.r tin* «'ni.rvi:« Y»'::m:i.v
Itr.'.' -r.Ci;. ri;;ii( ;( - !' ')' sli ]

t i". I lie SillcM It iv.saphf- iifV. s- eit-ar
t. u:iiy U*iC UOiiiii ;t 1'vat*. 1

GREENWOODS. C.
1 UK r.VDF.nsHJNKn is now prepared to
doall kinds of repairing Willi neatness and
dispatch. New work made to order 011 short
notice. ;

Undertaking,
I Xt>\V offer to the public one of the largest
mid most varied stocks or I.L'UIAL !{oods

in Upper Carolina. 'With an experience of
over ten years I have and will carry constantlyon liamt a carefully selected stock of from
tifty to qne hundred lU'WAL ('ASKS and
CASKKTS. consisting of MKTAUJC, \VAI<NKT,IMITATION Ki >SKWool> and cheaper
grade Collins. JllSAlWii furnished 011 application.

EMBALM} A SPECIALTY.
\XVoXK desirins: to preserve the body of

si deceased friend or relative with their
natural :i)>jic.-ir:»ii<*i> lorn week or Ion days win
<lo iso l>y applying to the undersigned. orders
by telegraph or innil promptly tilled.

W. V. BLYTH.
t;recti wood, S. Jmil' l!i, lS'-r>.

~T~~^AS~uilJAL
You Will Find the Sfoclc of

P, ROSENBERG & GO'S
SPRINGm SUMMER GOODS

COMPLETE.
Their Slock IJcinfr too tumorous to

3rcn<ic;i Everything, They Only
Call Attention to a Tew Leading'I
Articles.

ANY one wishing a Spring Suit will find it
lo their interest to give tlicni ;i call, as

their stock of Clothing is large, and prices to
suit the times.

'JMIKY also have a larcreand complete sloek
j of Iiiidies, (ieiits, and Children shoes, in
any style and quality. Tim largest, and best
selection of MiosesShoes in town.

\ I .WAYS on hand.a large stock of Domesties.Sheetings. Shirtings, Ginghams,
Cheeks, Jilenchiiigs, Ac.

i ]'.HAITIIT f; line of Lawns, white and
/I. Iluurctl, aiso checked Muslin and l'iques.
A large .stock of oc. Muslin*.

'SMIKY keep always in stock a fill! assortIinein of sizes of I.aundriod and 1'nlaundriedMiirts. Try their "Celebrated l'earl'
shirt, which not only lakes the lead in durabilitybut al.-o as the most perfect titling shirt
made.

17*AKMi;r.S in buying their groceries will
also liud it to their interest ti> »ive I hum

aor.il. as tliey always have a full stock of
t'orn, Meal, liacon, Flour, Molas.-es, and in
Met everything kept in the grocery line. Tol<aecca specialty. Don't fail to give them u
call.

t. ROSENBERG & CO.
Mag CO, 16SG.

IN CURM QUARTERS!!
» iv * TTir* n n ttr\tn

J. 11. UMMlSitS & WJ'S

flllfli ff!
Now in Center Store of Eew

Hotel, Convenient and
Easy of Access.

Or*, slock is lull of hmnlsoiiic furniture
niul our priccs :it sill times as low sis the

lowest. fall mul see u<. l{cs|icctii!lly,
J. I>. CIIALMKKS .V CO.

(J I'!! IN'! I'.KHK. The Woven Wire M.itlrcss
O "t '.Wmill c'si.*H)esirh, will Isist si life tiinc.

J. 1). fHALMKUS »V fti.

T l>T to !ia<l this weilc, si pretty lot «.f Oil
(.loth Window Sl:;i.!c-f ill "I "A !>0"' styl.-?:.

j. D. ( IIAI,MI;I:S A c»>.

Sri,r.NI»n» H'AS. Sit the lowest, prices.
Ju.- t what is needed for the wsipiii svsisoii.

.1 1> CM AIM Kits .V C! I.

'J'WIN Sl'IiiNtS, SUM; 1!0 Sprint.
I spiral ings, S-.M'; star spring lied with

:V> springs, rl.7->. J. I». I'ilAJ.AiKKS A: CO.

tj AXl'-oMK WW I.NIT SIl»i:iJciAi:i>S lit
--ii t<> ?! ». W'alliul. l!tl leans, :ii'J to its.

Iinituti< 11 Walnut lJuioiuis, ]>:c'iiy styles, ill
iii ices iroin : J to >1-.

J. I>. ('!!Ali.Ml'.l'S 4>; CO.

HAF.Ii STANI'S, Iliit Kncks, What Not*,
{ rackets l'ictuiv 1'ranies, nil useful and

necessary to make ynr hone s attractive.
j. M. CIIAI.MJ:I;S »V O>.

\SJIJ have i:i stock a tew I>«>«1 sind .Single
VV l.ounges, something every family sln-uld
have. .). 1>. I'll A1..M liiW A Co.

Pit Ti l::: FKAMKs, all sizes and styles,
made to order. A large assortment of designsto order from.

.1. i». CilAI.MKKK A- ('<>.

l.MSK ('IIAMiti-1! sl ITS Walnut. Ash,I* 1 -I ..... .. I..t , l._. .....1 I.,,,-. ^1

.i';'i"if riilvi.-ViKiis ",i; o>.
!"*.! "I 'S'i'l '.A ! is. :il! ,-ly illld |>riivs. I'liccS
D ai sljiil, Si.no, i, 7 MM,:tliil
tl|>\vat'K J. CllAI.MKil.S iV CO.
March 17, Is-(5.

M/AI/i'UK L. MI 1jI,]:1{,w
Attorney at Law,

AlSISKV I I.I.K. S. C.

julicc f.irnu'i iy occu]»i il by.ln«lwTh«»insoii.April 7,

Important Noticc.

\Lf. yn thai nnliripalca!tcti<Ung thecotuiiii-iiconi'iitat I >ue Wf-I, s.-c tlial your
harm-.-* an- in t'«Mnl r« | air. Il" not, iIh-m
t<> i!io MiljstTil.rr aiul haw tln-iii iii;h!" all

risrlit.THUS. ISl-XJviS.
April 7, lvUtf

Harness SIiop.
'iii: tin* innnitfarliijv ntnl sali- of all kiliiN

of harm ss. atal cvi-r.viliia^ ii.-:i:illy kr] I
in Mii'Si iia i -lal»!i lilin-iil ; : !> > |-<-t ;>i: i11if :itl<1 lo with m at ih-ns am! «iit« *i. hotiM

ill \V:.!II rill J I 111 II- V. < I!. v<- mi h;i mi, 11 \

us j mi- ui'ilcr aiiti wo \vill M-<-11.ul il isil«»in\
Tllo.s.

1". IT, ! If

i:. V.mi.

GEAYBGN &: GBAYEGK,
A i iui:NI:VS AT I.AW,

ai::t;:vi i.i.k, s. r.

All 'in iiti-.; piiinji|!alii lult (11<>. '

I. :-.!', I.N.-.',. If

I*Jr. ,, 4- r A\t i.UtCCt.

5 AMTm-1 I'.ail:. *viII pay (In- iil^li
iijU lintrli«-t I'Siiv. Aj ji'y I"

ii. Muui:u.
Oct. Ji,iIf

VALUABLE

ii.ii m sin!
ALL that tract <>f land situate in Calhonn

township, Abbeville county, on l.ittlc
liiver, and known us the TLXXLXT place,
and containing

Six Hundred & Forty Acres,
more or 1 <s, with about OXK TIFXDItKD.
AN'I) KII'TV ACi'i-'S of cleared land, includingSKYKXTY-FIVK ACKIvS of splendid
iioitom hmd on Little Ilivcr, balance in originalforest and second growth; three tuiics of
depot ou Savannah Valley Railroad.
For terms apply to

DU. J. A. GIBEItT,
liordeaux, S. C.

MIL S. F. GII1KIIT,
Lebanon, 8. C.

and ORVILLE T. CAL1I0UX,
Attorney at Law, Abbeville, 8. C.

March 10, issc, tf

h ri
Ill V| KbbVkJ

Watch Repairer aafl Jeweller,
In the .Store of Messrs. Hell it Galpliin.

AHBEVILLE, S. C.

ALIi work entrusted to him cnrofuily exccutcdin the best manner at reasonable
prices. Jan. 27,lMSC.

"NVM. II. PARKER \V. C'. McGOWAN'

PAEKSS &McGOWAN
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS,

AHHEVIIvLE, C. II., S. C.

\T7 IIJj practice also in the Circuit Courts 01
V V the l.'n 1 ted States for South Carolina*
Jan 7. isso. tf

Good Meals.
HATTIK ADAMS still keeps n RESTAI'llAXT oil the Dendy corner. Good
iienls at all hours ot the day.
Jan. '£7, lftvj, tf

Be Careful.
DO not undertake to break your colts with

old harness: you may ruin them. Conn;
uul ;ret a new one that you can depend on, at
i reasonable pi Ice, fro:a
April 7, ISS-i, tf Til OS. 1SKGGS.

Change of Business.
HAVING purchased the entire interest of

Seal, el I wsii ne iV: Co. in the harness
business in I his place, I will hen-after conduct
the l>usiness in tny own name at tlic old
-land. I will he prepared to execute all orders
with dispateh and in a good workman-like
manner, as 1 shall give the business my undividedattention. All persons indebted will
please make prompt payment at once, lo me.

Respectfully, TJIOS. liKGGS.
Feb. 1,1BS0, tf

r. 1'. THOMSON*,
r. V. THOMSON,

THOMSON & THOMSON,
ATTOUNEYS*\T I,A \V,

Annr.vit.t.K, s. c.
Ofllec.First door in O'.N'call's Law Range,
Jan. 1'!, l.vii, 'Jm

iamitwtlowt
GKEKNWOOl), S. C.,

I S Tin-: fSKXEHAIi ACiEXT for the snk of
I the Might to Territory in which to use J.
A. Mct.'i.rry'sTerraeing Instrument.
Jan. 6, l.vi;, tf

Copartnership Notice.
rjinu undersigned h:ivo this day formed a
1 copartnership for the practice oi law tinidci* (In; firm mime of Dciiiil'KSi A: KitADi.i;v.
Olliee No. 2 O'Neal Ranee.

.m. p. denni'iir,,
\V. O. liKAl'LEV.

January 1st, ls*G. tf

Spring Beds ! SpringEeds !!!
llfOVEX V.'liu: 1)EI>, price Si.OOnnrt ?G.0rt.
>» Twin Spring*. tftill set, price J to,

t'-prinsr lied, price :iu spring lied with
Isluts, price $1.75. one-third of life spent in
lied, make your beds couifortaMc. The prices
are ko low all can secure a uooil l*eil.

.J. 1>. L"ilAl..UeUiS Ji tU.
Nov. 23, IS S3, tf

Terra Cotta Wells.
IrPIIK nnderslsrned will pntyonnpa 10 inch'
i Torru Otlii Well for Imlt tin* price ot ;i
dm; one. The common wood bucket is used'
for drawing water. Tiie denning out is the!
work of u moment by keeping u galvanized!
sIhtI iron bucket in the bottom to I>< hooked
out at will. Satisfaction guaranteed. Also
axout fur tiie celebrated Cucumber rump.

C. M. CAJ.IIOl'X,
Greenwood, S. C.

Tlioy arc frog proof and superior to 011 o du^.
Joel S. JSaiie.v, Greenwood.

Tln'y are bound to take preeeilence over all
olheis. l'rof. riake. Greenwood.

Joe l.i'^on, firadley.
II. Smart, Troy,

]>r. I j. Anderson, N'inely-Six. i
lScv. l'rcssly, Due West.
1). J. Wardlaw, Met 'ormiek.

lOti oilier names given if necessity,
Feb. 21, I*:(I. lyr

STOVEBMIN WAREj
DON'T fortrof that I am still hrailnnarl',rs

f>>r sToVKN AN l> TIN. I am si llinjr a

(irsi-clii<s rmi;T<' for sold every win-iv for
jir'iil.Ml. A N<>." fur SI'-Vj!) worth it'ONi. I make
tin roofing a specialty. J give every contract
my personal attention. Satisfaction jjuaivu|tecil or money rcl'timled.

Vnur obedient servant,
J. V/. Sprcles.

(irccnwnotl, S.I-'cb.S, is^fi, Cm

! ABOEViLLE HOTEL
UA VIN( lately yom* tlironyli some repairs

is now* open for tin* at-i-oiiiMiodaliou of
the traveling public. 'iVnus reasonable.

li. K. UtiACllAM,
Manager.

Jan. (J, l>Mi. tf.

Br. G. A. NEUFFEE,!
Physician and Surgeon,

AlJIiUVILLK, s. c.

I\l>. 17, 1SM5, ly
i^TnrsT^r tL rmwTTTP n vr
rj;jiiXi/A-Li (% \jw± xi,

_A.ttorneys at Law,
s. c.

To The Public.
fl'lIK rnih rsi«ni*(l subscriber is prepared !<>!
1 Terrnee l.:mi| upoa the mrvt sriciititie
principles known to modern iit'rieiilture. IJ
will Itiriiisli a good level ;11 «1 render my ser-j
vices n( iv:iM>u;d>lc I'Mtes toul! \vln> limy l':ivorj
me Willi their patromn.'e. Satisfaction trusii--1
atiteed til* no pay tojiiin-d. (' .rrespoinl**iice |
solicited. II. A. IMJKSSl.Y,

Jail. Ill, l>'Sli. If l.ovYlulesville, S. ('.

~r>7ncTJF'rrv'Q

.CELEBRATED MOLLIS OIL1
J S a s|ilrntliil l.nhrie:i!<>r fur rni'ines. I'rintiin:.'1'ivssesand s-iu* Mills aiiil is ilii' ln'st
'iiiil eheapest oil for J Sarin .ss, Celts, ISools,:
'liofs :ti:«| I.i :itlsi'i* I'ully. Warranted aj
Waterproof l.eatlu-r I'll s.-i'valivr. II i:i peile:*rsiI iin*. i:it I rentiers sois and pliable the lianl|e-tLeather. For .sale by

J. Knox & Co.
Anjrint tf

Vacuum Harness Oil.
rB "«.» k^eiiyoer hanu-s soft,and nisil:'*them

1 wear v. r'l, yon in list i;el s->:nc, lor >a!c in
h:'if-j'Uti.-. I'iiits ami 'plans by
Dec. 17, lvSJ, U LItoO.'j. I

JIN Mill,
congaeee

in ait lrnnirn

nil nuiiiu.
Coumbia. S. C.

Agnt for

CHAPMAN'S

PERPETUAL EVAPORATOR
'IMIESE WOIiKS WEEK ESTABLLSAEft In
1 1.H47 by Messrs. Geo. Sinclair and James Andersonand purchased by me in she year 185fi. nml
from that time till now carried on successfully by
myself. My friends and customers wilt bear witness
of the larfre'nnd stupendous Jobs executed by me. It
was at in y works where the largest and almost only
job of its class ever executed in this city wns done
viz : 1110 iii:ikill!? i>i nil- |>ipeo mr uie vuv »u r

Works in the your 1SSS. In the branch of BELL,
FOUNDING, I can say thnt I haveinndethe largest
bells ever cast in tlio State, such as thu bell fur the
City Ilatl in Columbia,
My stock of pat turns for A RCIIITECTURA I.

WOKK COLUMNS for Store fronts, is large anil
various, ami In RAILINGS for ISalconles, Gardens,
anil Cemeteries I have the largest variety and most
modern patterns; many of these arc patented and I
have purbhased the ritrht for this state.

In the machine line I can furnish my patrons with
STIiAM ENGINES ami UOILEIJS of any size and
description. My CIRCULAR SAW MILLS have
carried oil' the prize at ev<-ry Slate Fair held in this
city, and in their construction I have taken pains to
combine simplicity with the most useful modern Improvements,and may (latter myself that my CIRCULARSAW MILLS find favor with every sawyer who
understands his business.
The many orders I am steadily receiving for SUOAK('ANE MILLS prove that the public appreciate

the mills of iny make, and so ft is with tnv 0 K A ItINC,for HOUSE l'OWERS. GIN WHEELS, GRIST
MILLS and other MACHINERY. I

I have tins manufacturing riylit- of ninny PATENTS
such as castings lor HOCK COTTON AND HAY
I'KESS mid three or four different FEED CUTTltS'
ami other implements.

I will be pleased to send my circulars to any applicant,together with price list or estimate. My prices
are moderate, and I assure the public that they are
lower than those of Northern manufactures, and that
tny work will compare favorably with that ol any otheruiaker. Address

John Alexander,
Coxoakek Iitox Works, Columbia, S. G'.

lOMTO DISTURBW
BUT YOU MUST READ THESE FACTS.

y>i rw

ClJtlioi! CMii! (Minn!!
SPRINGS SUMMER.
WE have just, received our Spring niul Sum-i

Hc.m.vln, ...1.1 tH-lftfc .mil (IV/.
u V IIH'I III |HW."» M IIV4 »-v.» ivrj t%u<> t*«w

prepared tluin ever to oiler our friends and
customers the following lines of goods:

GIFTS' SUITS
made to order by the best of tailors and guaranteedto lit <ir no pay, at | rices from ?l">.00
to S»SD.O!l. Hoys' suits made to order and guaranteedto lit c»r no pay, at prices from ?s.u.t
to Sis CD. (jcuts' ready made suits made by the

Latest Styles and Patterns,
and guaranteed to fit or no pay at prices from
t~.no "to SS.oi). l!oys ready inacie suits guaranteedto tit or no pay at prices from $l.0> to
SI."in), Shirts, collars, cutis, hosiery, suspendersand underwear, in fact cocrything neededto complete a gentleman's or boy's dress
made to order or ready made, all ol which are

guaranteed to lit or no pay. We have the
pleasure of representing the largest clothing
establishment in the world, that of JOHN'
WAXA.MAKKIl, successor to Wanamakcr &
I'.rown, of Philadelphia, and with its millions
of capital and ample facilities make it withouta doubt the eheni«csi and must satisfactoryway in which to buy your clothcs. All we
ask is just one trial.

MILLER BROTHERS..
March ;il, l.v>0.

Seal,
Mcllwaine

& Co.
TT.WE 011 hand almost every variety ol

CARRIAGES,
RHGfilFS.
W V V>» A iwV ^

ANI)

WAGONS,
v/liicli tlioy oflor to their customers on the
most sulvniitiigi'oit.s terms.

RMRIM A SPECIALTY.
WiM, Hi/* lirtut nf wni'lMncii in nverv lirfllicll ol
our tmsinoss, ami iin imn<iant supply of
IiiiiiIkt. siml oilier mall-rials, we are prepared
to do all kinds of repairing in !lit; very best
nuuimr, al tlie shortest notice, ami on the
most a'.'coiiiinodalin^ tonus. All wml; fully
warranted.

SEAL, McILWAINE & CO,,
Washington Street.

IF O XT T S3 S
l?ORC;£ A:*J CATTLE FOV/DERS

No II">i;«k wl'l '!! of JVn* or Ll'NO hs-
Vi.r. il l*i ttr.-.'s I'owilrrs ::rv in I nn-.
I'T'lU'l'-rs w ili i-riio [Ci'm-i:! I loo rnoi.nn.v.

!'. 4 will iiivvcnt (>AI*K> IN loWI.s.
i ti:ii-:'s I'onvli'is will incrrii-c iln* «;n:ii)tity o! inillc

# 11! criMni iwentv IH.T ciMit., a:nl imiko tlic buUvr firm
I. I

ivrlrrs will cup* or prevent ntiro-t kvm:y
am: In Vliic.'l Hui'-i S HIM < nit'eitre Slli>'e<t.

I'ol T/.'.n I'nu'lll 1:0 V. ILL otVi: siATIsrxC'lloS.
hVtkl c*. cry v*. ltd 1*.

L'AV:D r. I'OUi:', Proprietor.

r«>i:sAi.K i:y

CGTHRAN & PERRfN,
Chairs. ,

f. I.i!s niitl st vli s. 1 iv.-r 'in ! 1:: 11 I.
l\J. L>. rn.VL3liii.tr? iV CO.

":>"uv. !isi<. tx I

nran 11

Warehouse: A

Will Give Prices of Goi
Depots in the Up-country

ROGEB
A

April 21,1SSO, tf

U IT
JLP. Ui UJJil

AEBEVIL.
Dealer

Sash, Doors, B]
INGS, BRACK

May 10,ISfiG. tf

Are Openi
Stock of Clic
AT THE STORE UNDI

mnr-mxr A Tn» Til OT?T T T>
_L JL I?J.» jJL^JL-i.

Mr. W. A. TEMPLETOK who
will give you a hearty welcome
iness. Mr. S. J. CASON will
any and all who may call.
Abbeville, S. C., May 5, 1K8G.

UNDER THE N
"xe,, c. upus:

TT AS.lust opened a new .ind elegantly fitted up
I J NKW liOi KL. ana is now receiving unu w

jcomplete u full line of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemi(
Also, all the popular I'ATKNT MEDICINES kept!
warrants to be fresh and good.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded a

II "J also oilers a well selected stock of FANCY GO

Colognes, Foreign and Domestic
in great variety, Finest T

His lino of RIM'SIIER AND SOAPS is simply cor
NAIL. FLICS If, SHAVINO AND SHOE HltUsII !est.lie hits always in stock a lull line of STATION
January 2S, ].ss.j, tf

"SPKFiD~&~"W
XJr-mgrg;

T/" EEP POXPTAXTLY OX HAND A FULL AN I

F.XT ANf>l/'fcTip'lMKT'uIV Mfa& TNlils.tC'HVi]{
Dyspepsia. I'd?s<d>'only by ns. Try our BLACKLK
and our I'uMI'OIJNli SYRUP SARSAFARILLA
RED BUG PoJsoX, the most convenient way of des
all thi* staple and fashionable colors. A full Unci
STATIONARY, etc.. etc. The host brands of OIGAI
complete stock of WIIITK LEADS, l'AIXTK. OH
ISRUSHKK, WINDOW CLASS, GOLDEN M.U1IJN
Uros. PREPARED I'AINT, the best in the market.

[Prescription D
Physician's prescriptions and Family Recipes fillc

rleiiecd and competent hands. Orders by hand or m

April 'JO, tS?.'., tf

PALMETTO"
'Tie Largest anil Best Mil

with select 11h

jjjuxe qt'd "tyniskey, jjuaxd^
and tjomestic, jjubl1x axi

and ^le, -piesii 13eeh j
a eso a jju'el j" ixe of rjlohacco

untaix a1' j)ve a xi

/^jokx "yyihskies a

n(

si> tn a tot
15. ir. d m
AT'.liEYILI

Is new prepared to furnish al
ed Lumber, and is ready to fill
Work of any kind, at the very s

most reasonable prices.
Julie 15,1>M, tf

>)* w*» -'"

S3

ugusta, 6a.
'Kv

*

*>'M
::£p|g

ods Delivered at all
Next Week.

LS & CO.,
« A

ugusut, wo..

.CHAM, I
LE, S. O. .I
in M

"» TOT ft I
mas, luouia-.
ETS, &c.

fin:
ng a

*

V ''

rice Goods
!R THE HOTEL.

'

sra VERY LOW.

will always be on hand,
to his new place of bnsalsobe on hand to serve

."
r

EW HOTEL,
FLra:rcr
DRUfi STORE 011 the Corner under the
ill continue to receive till his stock its

:als, Dye Stuffs, &c.
n a first-class Drug Store,ull of which bo

it nil hours, Day and Night.
01)S, consisting of

c, Handkerchief Extracts
obacco, Cigars, &c.
nplftc. Every variety of IIAIR, TOOTH
SOAPS from the finest toilet to tlic cheap
EUY, which is unsurpassed.

SUFFER,"
ists.

) WELL SELECTED STOCK OF TURE
Ml the latest and popular lines of l'AT*
HI N K. the best Liver Medii-lne, cures
UKY CoitDlAL for Summer Complaint,
with IODIDE PCTASII for tlio Wood,
tioyinsj these insects DIAMOND DYES
>f 1-AN'CY GOODS. TOILET ARTICLES,
IIS, TOP.ACCO AND CIGARETTES. A
,S, VARNISHES, ETC., ETC PAINT
E OIL. We soil tlic celebrated Harrison
Special attention paid to the

epartment.
d at all hours of day and night by expeailpromptly attended to.

SPEED & NEUFFER.

SALOON.Hlllt11 ill Uj-Ctlllrj.
1ANDS OF
ir AND "^T7"INKS, 'JJtOREIGN
) j ive itpool jpoiiTEit
^ IjWAYS OX j.JAN D.

, ^JIGAR.S AND QIGAKETTS#,
) OTOXE jyjOUXTAIN
Igl'ECIALTY.
a, Proprietor
), 4 Washington Street.

Jbi J& ^=4^5
S. Cm

L kinds of Hough or Dressallorders for Carpenter
horteet notice and at tlic


